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So troops at the polls, bnt shot!

gans and revolvers in unlimited

quantities, ia what Democratic Con-

gressmen bar been steadily caucus-

ing aud voting for eiuce this eeeaion

commenced.

A Few years since money waa hard

and ten per cent nowto get at eight
it is taking investment by millions in

four per cent bonds.. So much for

Republican financiering and resump-

tion. '

Does any sen-ib- le man believe that

this Democratic rani and fustian
interference at tbeabout miilitary

pll means anytbiog more than

their fear of interference with bull- -

d jiers aud ballot bn atuffere.

The Treasury ba more money now

in it possession thaa ever bfore

oTer fire hundred million dullsre

More than half of ibis amount is on

deposit in netioual btis, wnile tbe

annual cf gold ud bilverin tbe

..ulu eicoed $150,000.000- -

Secretary Schxrz be given notice

i hat, a tbt! Outus ill n.-- i b. takeu

uuiil June 1880 uo bplicaiins will

now be etiterteiutd for aj.poiu'menis
f..r that dtry, aud tb.t wteu tbr

tme d-- r arrive, ej p io:m Dis iil

he wade ouly fr ouj-Hiiv- x

of ibe applicaata

Governor St Jons, f Kansas,

mkit m vud Doint when he refei

to the io which the negroes ol

tbe South helped Union soldiers es

capiug from rebel prisons during tbe
war Ther inked no Question", but

did all by could for ibe uofurtun

aies. Now that tbey are refugees,

seeking new homes, tbey deserve as

fair and kind treatment as tbey gv
This is a good poiol to remember,

Fovb Generals have

been appointed as Doorkeepers and
Meaner) rra in the Senate. Tbe last

one is Mj r General Cadmus M

Wile 'X, a graduate of West Point

Military Academy, who served in

tbe United States Army until the

outbreak of the Rebellion, when be

became a commander cf Confederate
forces.

Secretary Sherman vioited his

home in Ohio last werk. and the
Democrats of the country nave been

in a panic ever since. Tbey fear

that be will say yes to the solicita-

tions that he will be a candidate
for Governor, in which case tbey
know the jig is up with tbem in tbe
Buckeye State, and that Tbnrmsn's
chaoces for the Presidency are gone

It ta because tbeir own seats are
held by tbe power of ku-klu- x and
Red shirt clubs that the Confederate
Congressmen are afraid to have
United soldiers at the oolls. Fire
arms at tbe polls are only dreaded
when in tbe hands of Government
troops, for the purpose of keeping tbe
peace.

The Democratic Congress has
been ia session over seven weeks,

and has absolutely done nothing for

the countrv. It is clear that tbe
y

enormous expense incurred is olely

for tbe benefit of that party at the
next election, and our belief is that
not much has been done for tbe party
either.

Accorpiso to Democratic calcu

Utionatbe United States Senate will

be a tie in 1831, therefore the deter
ruination to unseat Kellogg, who

holds by a better title than a dozen

Southern members now occupying
seats by virtue of Rifle clubs and
tissue ballots. The late elections in

Xew Jersey and Indiana have scared
the Confederates out of all sense of

decencr. and ther have determined
to throw Kellogg overboard, if in

their power. The are not afraid cf
establishing bad or rascally prece-

dents, because they know Republic
aas will not follow them.

Tiieri was a Democratic caucus
yesterday, or there is to be a Demo
cratie caucus tomorrow, is about tbe
daily bulletins from Washington. And
w hen the Democrats 'do meet, they
lock the doors, awear the door-keeper-

and examine the dust closets and
coal boles for fear somebody Cnds

out what it's all about. There has
iteen mi caucuses to prevent tbe use
of troops at the polls, and there
hasn't been a Federal bayonet with
in miles of tbe election polls on elec

tion day since the war.

While tbe Democrats are pitiful-

ly howling over "Federal bayonets"
and "military interference," Ham-

burg Massacre Butler of South Caro-

lina has a bill pending before Con-

gress requiring tbe Secretary of War
to fornUh aa artillery company in

that Stat with four Napoleon guns.
Are "Federal bayonets" it the hands
of United Slates soldiers, or asoon
In charge of the red-ahir- t Democracy

oet dangerous to the voters at ibe
polis !

It is a fact well known to lawyers
that perjury ia bow one of tbe
commonest crime, and that it is but
rarely punished. We were sot pre- -

Iavd however for tbe proof coming
upfront llarriaburg, that this sboct
iag crime thoroofhly pervades lie
law making power of the State. Ia
tbe investigation now being made of
the alleged bribery to proeare tbe
passage of ibe Pittsburgh rict bill,
oembers come forward and without
tke slightest betUasry, absolutely

wear that tbe testimony of each
other is utterly false, and this as to
coauerseo simple, plain and easily

on prebended, as to leart no room
for mistakes and to show to the dull-

est comprehension that a lie is eqnare-3-y

and unqualifiedly sworn to. These
fellows evidently don't believe in a
material bell, and tbey ere going to
take tbeir chances of Any other kind.

The Democratic bader in Cou-tre- es

rqoarelv batted their heads
against a stone wall ,wbcn they at- -

tempted to coerce the President into
. . ....t. mrtnw Th ape

dow attempting to creep through a

cranj in the wall. If the President
should veto this second bill, will

they back down quarelj, or go on

butting with that sore head and
bloody ecalp ?

Tue Republican Door-keepe- r of

tbe United States Senate, recently
removed by tbe Democrats, served
in tbe Union army throughout tbe
war. His successor was educated at
toe expense of the nation at Went

Point, but fought against the dag of

bis country during the rebellion.

The Democrats pretend to scorn the
u iterances of The Ololona States,

but tbey are practicing its principles.

Tiiat paper say s: "Tbe Lincoln
hirelings were traitors, and their
treason must be made odious." Lin-C- i

lu hirelings are not wanted at
Washington, now that both branches
of Congress bave a Democratic ma

jority. I'tcss.

'oW that tbe Suth is losing bcr
cvl jit-- Ubjrers by tnouaa, the
truth about tbeir treatment begioa

to crop cut. Thus tbe Meiupnis

Avalanche (Deui )
Tue iaoenuiary teaching! of tb Bourbon pre

IB I 4UUciaM UV luriilUeu 1 Rn( I' IM
inAUrkU nvw iveuiiiK tue euil-ruu- Q movement
lUei So elarKlS UH! piailUsrS tf! Ul JMrMVH U--
te. Ike prae mi poliuciaua un uaxuiuuly
liueniee ibo mra lor ftucial imumct.miuo
u wbu ttltmi tu MDa:ii wlmvut qamiiuti w ibcir
lrUJUtM ftUiuaucw. 1 in Ovclum tb (mrUMO
crveti. I lie bnuit ut Lbvir otnciuun ili oa
eotorotl tuvie. l'u Uwift cWM man Inii toorj lo txy uj tbe UMOiraiy wurfc n
1 nry Iuudu it ttfuu mwuu h appreiat tlic
txUlut i Uvjr Uuu.yun.ea reign vl terror, sbut

uu aillu ucr ftmvtinir becuie B&xmry. uil
u ur i un Uie luniil um auitruMettM bUckj M

t pTcitellf uUlrDculM lueiu In ever lucaU.y
btr tli bullum on pruajmuia wu kuopteu.

Ana tii i4ourbun iitomhi uo publication., Huusad
ul ueinaDuiuK pioleutiun lor l cUuwk! under m
lam, iriDuuuuea all .nar uImIkmmi, and at
loaat luUlrecll' cnouaraKm the laMar..a Ul tor-tin-

ol vKilenrc. fills tc tbe (rath, and the
truth lioulil be told.

The Yellow F)Tr CaaMUela,

Dr. Luke P. Blackburn, who has
been nominated by tbe Democrats of
Kentucky as their candidate for Gov-

ernor, is a fit man for tbe party to
honor. In the report of tbe trial of
tbe conspirators for the assassination
of Lincvln, a ad the attempted assas-

sination of Seward and others, Dr.
L P. Blackburn is a conspicuous per-

son.
Oa the 29th of May, 18C5, God-fre- y

J. llyams was sworn as a wit-

ness, and testified as follows:
I am a native of London. England,

but bave lived in tbe South for ten
or twelve ye.rs. During tbe past
veer I bave resided at Toronto, Can-

ada. About the middle of December,
18G3, I made the acquaintance of Dr.
Luke P. Blackburn: 1 was introduced
to bim by the Rev. Stuart Bobeson ;

Ue asked me if I wanted to
serve tbe Confederacy. lie
took me op stairs to a private room,
and pledged bis word as a Free Ma-

son, and offered me his hand in friend-

ship tbat be would never deceive me.
lie saiJ be would give me a

chance to get more glory and fame
than General Lee, and be of mere as-

sistance to the Confederate irovern-me- ut

than if I took a hundred tboo-ban- d

soldiers to General Lee's assist-
ance. I pledged my word tbat I
would go. lie then told me be
wanted me to take a certain quantity
of clothing to the United States,
and diepose of it at auction. I was
to take it to Washington, Norfolk,
aud as far into tbe army as 1 could
go, where the Federal Government
had ibe most troops aod when tbe
weather was the hottest. lie did
not care how much I got for the
clothing, but he wanted me to dis-

pose of it as soon as possible, and
come away. lie told me I should
bave 1100,000 for my services.
Tbe letter, (banded to bim some mo-

ments afterward,) instructed me to
proceed from Montreal te Halifax, to
meet Dr. Blackburn, it was oa--a

"Havana." I went When Dr.
Blackburn arrived he sent for me.

told me tbe goods were on
board tbe steamer Alpbia. I
then went to Dr. Blackburn and told
him I had got the goods off tbe
steamer. He told me the five trunks
tied with ropes were tbe ones for me
to take, and asked me if I would take
the valise into the States, and send
it with a letter, as a present to Presi-

dent Lincoln. I refused to do so.
Tbe trunks bad Hpaush marks on
them, which he told me to scrape iff
(Witnesa described bis tiip to Wash-

ington with the trunks.) Dr. Black- -

born asked me, by way of caution,
before leaving, if 1 bad bad tbe yel
low fever, and on my saying "no,
be said, "you must have a preventa-
tive against catching it You must
ret some camphor and chew it while
too are handling these things, and
get some strong cigars the strongest
yon can get, and oe sore to Keep
gloves on while yon are handling
these clothes." -

When 1 arrived in this city (Wash-
ington) I turned over five of tbe
trnoks to Messrs. W. L. Wall k Co ,
and four of them to a man by tbe
name of Myers, a sutler in either
General Sigei's or General Weitzel's
division. -

Dr. Blackbarn stated that bis ob-

ject in having these goods disposed
of jn this way van to destroy the arm-

ies and anJ body tbey came in con-

tact with. AH these goods, be told
me, had beencareully infected wi.h
yellow fever and other contaguos
diseases. The goods wmcft were in
tbe valise, which were intended f r
President Lincoln, bad been infected
with both yl,'ow fever and small-pox- .

As soon as I bad disposed of tbe
trunks I immediately iet Washing
ton aod went straight to causae.
Dr. Blackbarn asked bow I bad
diaooeed of tbe goods and I told
bim.

On tbe iii of May, Sanford Con- -

over testified asfwilons:
"The Dr. Blackburn to whom I re-

ferred ia my testimony, is tbe same
man who packed a number of trunk
with iMerted clotting tor the pur
pose of introducing pestilence into
the Siatea. In June last, I
beard of Dr. Blackburn trrjog to em
ploy Mr. John Cameron, who Ijred
ia Montreal, to accomney him to
Bemads, for tbe purpose of takitif
charge of goods infected with yellow
fever to the cities of New York,
Baltimore, and Washington, bat Mr.
Cameron declined to go, being fesr
fit! of taking the yellow fever himself.1

CompeaesJon to tbe anioant of sev-

eral thousand doljera was offered to
him. I heard Pr. Blackburn
aay tbat be went from Montreal to
Bermuda, about a year ago last inne,'
for the purpose of attending cases of
yellow fever, and roUecuns; infected
clothing. '

"It was also proposed to destroy
Croton Water Works in New York.
Dr. Blackburn proposed topoio
the rewrvoirs, and made a calcula-
tion of the amonnt of poisonoas mat--

ter it would require to impreynBtej
the water so far as to render an or-- 1

i A--. - --.Aainarj ar.ugr po.eouou, u -

lie bad the figures of tbe capacity oi
tbe reservoirs, .and the amonn.', of
water in them. Dr. Black
bum regarded the scheme feasible.
Mr. Thompson (ex secretary 01 me
Interior) feared it would be impoM-- ;

.uiewcoi.ee .rK? j
poieonoos matter, witbout leading io
tbe detection of the parties.
When Mr. Th ompson made the sug-

gestion t.bat tbe collection of so great
an amount of poison might attract
attention to tbe operation, Dr. Pal-le- n

said that it could be done in Eu-

rope."
This is tbe kind of a man, called

ia those day 'the yellow fever fiend,'
that tbe L mocrats have chosen
above all otb s as tbeir standard-beare- r

in Kei ucky. We should like
.

to ask the Courier-Journ- al wnat it
thinks of such a candidate Inter
Ocean

By Tear Le.
The Democratic caucus measure is

a bill to forbid the President to en-

force tbe laws of lbe United States
except by permission of the Govern-
ors and Legislatures. Tbe President
is required by tbe Constitution to
"take care that tbe laws be faitbfu'ly
'executed," aud at bis inauguration
be is sworn to discharge this duty to
tbe best of his ability. That be may
bave the means of doing so be has
been made Commander in Cbief of

tbe armed forces of the Nation, aod
be has ben empowered by C'rgrei-- s

to call out the ruili i, r to uie tbe
Regular Army r Navy whenever iu
Lis aibcretion it may m-- ueccssary
io order "to eof jce the faithful exe-"cuti-

of tbe laws of tbe United
"States' lie is not rt quired to wait
for tbe invitation of tbe 1 cal author-
ities before he begins t enforce tbe
Federal laws. Tbe Constitution aud
ibe Statutes both make a clear dis-
tinction between the enforcement of
State and Federal authority. "In
"case of an in any State
against the Government thereof" tbe
President is empowered to call oot
tbe troops, but only on application o 1

lbe State Executive or tbe Legible
Y et "whenever by reason off WUV ICVUBV Utl

doubt
UJWUIUJIII

"unlawful combinations,
"or assemblages of persons, or rebel-"lio-

against the authority of the
"Government of the United States, it
"rball b come impracticable, in tbe
"judgment of the President, to en- -

"force ly tbe ordinsry courr-- cf ju
dicial proceedings tbe laws of tbe
"United States within any State or
"Territory," then the President has
full power to employ whatever arm-
ed force he may deem necessary,
without tbe previous intervention of
the local authorities. The business
of the Staie Extcutive is only to en-

force tbe State laws. Tbe execution
of Federal statutes devolves upon tbe
President. Tbat there may never
be even tbe appearance of military
pressure at lbe polls, several acts
have been passed to prevent lbe sta
tioning of soldiers near the voting-places- ,

except ia cases of grave ne-

cessity, which are strictly defined in
the acts; but it has never been pre-

tended until now that on election day
all tbe Federal Statutes should be of
no effect and the authority of the
Federal Executive entirely 6u?pended

Tbe new bill drawn up by the
Democratic caueus does just this

It absolutely paral-
yses tbe Federal arm whenever an
election is in progress, by providing
that at such times the executive off-

icers of tbe National Government
shall not use the only force at tbeir
disposal, unless tbe Governor or Leg-
islature of tbe Stare ack for tbeir as-

sistance. It repeals at one sweep all
laws or parts of laws inconsistent
wiib ibis probibiiion. It makes tbe
Federal authority subordinate t that
of lbe Suites not merely distinct,
but interior and stipulates that, al-

though the President is required by
tbe Constitution to take care tbat all
tbe lawa of the United Slates are
faithfully executed at all times, he
shall not perlorin that doty save op
on tbe invitation of the State a.

This ia tbe most revolu-
tionary assertion of State sovereign-
ty wbicb has been made since tbe
year of secession. Tbe purpose of
tbe caucus bill doubtless does not go
beyond the nullification of tbe elec
lion laws, but iu practical effect
would extend to all Federal laws
whatsoever, aod if it should pas
there is no kind of offence against tbe
UuUed States wbicb might not be
committed with impunity "at any
"place where a general or special
"election is being beld in a State."

Tbe amfaoritv of Congress onder
the Constitution to pass lacs for se
curing the freedom and fairness of
elections at wbicb members of Con-

gress are to be voted for is clear and
undisputed. Because free sod fair
elections cannot be bad without tbe
exercise of that authority, because
there are almost always circumstan-
ces under which State and municipal
governments have a direct interest
ja facilitating fraud aod permitting
vioJben.ee, because in cities like New
York a fair rote js impossible with-
out Federal supervision, and ;n States
like Sooth Carolina the dominant,
white minority has oot even tbe idea
of free suffrage, Congress bas ap-

pointed Federal officers to see tbat
in Federal eleetiohs "every legal vo-"t-

shall have a full and fair oppor- -

"tnmty to rote once, tbat no one
('shell t& allewed to vote more than
"once, and that none pat legal voters
"snail be allowed and empowered to
"vote at all," and it bas armed the
President with power to perform his
constitutional duty in tbe enforce-
ment of tbe provisions of the statute.
Ja'ot darjn to repeal tbe law itself,
the Democrat Jo Washington now
undertake to disarm tbe President, so
thst their red shirts aad repeaters
can defy tbe law, laogbing at the
authority of supervisors and mar-
shal epd banting them from tbe
polls. But ther propose that the
Utile Clubs and Ku IviQi bands and
armed White Leaguers sbU be al-

lowed to surround tbe ballot hex, and
shoot negro voters. They bave no
desire to forbid at the
"polls ar from it They only
wish to inssre ihs the bayonets shall
be all in the bands of tbejr own par
ty, and that Federal soldiers s&el;
never be seen there until tbey bare
a President of tbeir own who will ess
soldiers pn tbe Democratic side.
N. Y. Tribuut.

t rr Celareu Betas

Prm.ADELruiA, May 2 A meet
ing of promjoent citizens, at which
uayor btokely breezed, was beld to
day in the Mayor's Ofcee or tbe
pirposeof inaugurating a aaovesseat
for the relief of colored people who
are emigrating front tbe Sooth to the
West It as resolved to appoint a
committee of twentj .to .solicit aid,
wjth Edward McPherson as .Chair-
man. Among the fommjuee named
are ex-G- o veraor John V. Hsrtraaft,
A. J. Drexel, John W. Forney, Geo.
II. Boker and Wayne McVeagh. .

Kellera Seat I

Ul

A dispatch from Washington says:
Xhe iniuatorT nte Howard- - oastios- -

i. , .
reuavor iveiioR oia seat iu toe
s h d
o'clock this evening, after debating
tbe subject since noon, tbe resolution
CocTerriog upon the Committee
Elt!Cli t0 CODdoct io.
quiry, into lbe cnarge of oinaiotug
bis seat by bribery, preferred against
Kellogg by the contestant Spofford,
was passed by strict party rote. Tbe
speech of Senator Kellogg in bis own
defense was tbe principal one of the
debate, and produced a profound
sensation. II is strongest point was
that although each aod every allega-
tion contained in SpolTord's memorial
was a great offence aoder tbe laws
of Louisiana, yet, despite the fact
thai tbe Democrats held full sway

i nvP ararf rlunarr mnnt ,,ff that &rtr J r : . . .
:or iW'i Tears, ana aosoiuteiy con
trolled its machinery uf justice, and
had extracted every device to fasteu
some criminal ufieuce upon him wiib
a view to prvcuriug bis indictment,
tbey had oot succeeded, aod be de-

clared they would never succeed.
Mr Kellogg told tbe Democrats in
plain terms v bat be thought of the
entire proceeding, and reminded tbem
that tbe time would yet come wheo
tbe chalice would be commended to
tbeir own lips. For years be had
walked in ibe valley ana ibe shadow
of . Juries bad been packeH
and witnesses subpoeaaed to find iu- -

dictmenu agaioxt bim, but be bd
come out of it nosmircbed. In c o
elusion, be picked up three folded
papers aud raid that be whs preprd
to dtitol-m- e txinitt historical event
Wbicb would b uopala able to bis
perpecuttrs. lie was prepared to
sbow tbat within toe Ian three weeks
ibis memorialist bad been ateiipting
to bribe members of tbe L uisiaua
Legislature to y 10 accordance
wiib bis wishes.

Tbe debate ab uaded ia p-r- v oal
passsges, some of them of very bitter
character. At one time Mr Mor-

gan address-i- Mr. Kellogfi ucb n
suiting question, tbat Mr. Edmunds
checked him, stj ling bis conduct as

-- indecent and disrespectful to the Sen
tf - m : j .....i. jur. luoirsu soprecisieo iuo

apologized There is no but
what Mr. Kellogg will be unseated
upon any pretext tbat tbe inquiry
may tffar. Upon this tbe Demucrats
appear to be aoited.

Call'srMla Eierliew.

San Francisco, May 9 A cor-

respondent bas just interviewed
Kearney, who furnibhes tbe following
statement: "We bave carried tbe
election in tbe interest of tbe people
against the combined forces of the
Democratic aud Republican thieves
who coerced with corporation swin
dlers, bank robbers, land sharks,
stuck manipulators, short card play
ers, abortionists, shoulder bitters,
wbiekey bummers, bludgeon murder-
ers, religious hypocrites, worshippers
of tbe devil aud the golden calf
Tbey employed every bireliug senb
bier, bought up niue-tentb- s of lbe pa
pers of tbe State, spent millions of
money, and were routed, horse, foot
and dragoon, on tbe day of election,
by moral men aud virtuous women.
1 am asked wbat will be tbe effect
of yesterday's election ? Iu answer I
will siy that capital will be better
protected, but will be taxed for such
protection. Look at the present state of
affairs! Au hugllsh Capitalist comes
to oor State, retuses to become a
cuiZdo, damns our dig aod our laws,
loaus bis money to tbe farmers at
tbe rate of one and a half or two per
ceut. a month, lives in a hotel, is pro
tected by ibe police, firemen aud
courts: yet be paya uo tax for eocb
proiec.ioo. This is sapping tbe lite
blood of the people. Interest must
be reduced to the rate that it is loan-
ed in England, France &c. New
industries will be prosecuted. Tbe
people will become prosperous, labor
will be emancipated, aod tbe un
thinking majority, as we are styled,
will do it Tbe Chinee most go, the
'bread and water Beecber must go,
tbe screaming Talmage most go;
the lecbereus bondholders must go;
Sherman, ShylockSyadicate & Co.
must go, as neither can exist aoder
the new order of things, and intelli-
gence based opon virtue, honesty
and common sense will introduce
principles that most survive and rale
the world."

atokaia Ilia PMbur.
Philadelphia, Penn., May 6

Edwarl Pair, 60 yearn old. Blabbed
his daughter, Susan Irvin, aged 30,
In the left breast and temple, about
11 o'clock tbia morning, inflicting in
juries from wbicb she expired almost
instantly. Airs. Irvin had gone to
visit a frien.d, Mrs Margaret John-
son, who lires in Porcell'a court, io
tbe rear of So. C3J, Fiizwalter street.
While she was engaged in taikiug
with Mrs. Johnson, Pair entered the
court an sat down in an adjoining
bease. He remained only a few min-

utes, and without a word rushed into
Mrs. Jobsoo's bouse and followed bis
daughter into tbe second-stor- y room
A struggle took place, but it lasted
orjly a minute, fur Parr immediately
rad down stairs with a bloody knife
in his hand. Several neighbors were
called, and on reaching the room
tbey found Mrs. Irrin on the Soor
with deep gashes in her breast and
temple. Life was extinct Parr was
arrested a few blocks from tbe scene
of the tragedy. Tho murder grew
out of a family feud which dates
i?aet some time. Parr bears tbe
character of n worthless and desper-
ate man. Mrs. Irvn . jea'es one
child a boot IS months old, which
was taken in efasrg by tbe Coroner.

A TBlwBfclai
BMIiaw.

IbdmsavoLI, May 5 Last even-
ing about eight o'clock George C.
Harding, editor of tbe flt rald, enter
ed tbe residence of Calvea A- - Light,
editor of tbe Democrat, and attempt
ed to shoot tbe latter becaose of cer
tain pabljcatoos ia the Democrat
Light grasped tbe pistol, getting bis
finger onder the hammer and thereby
prevented an explosion, and holding
on nmil assistance came when Hard
in a arretted. Be remained in cus-
tody until an early hoar this morn
ing wees e gave bail. At twenty
urinate sfter eight o'qo this morn-
ing be entered Light's tftce and r- -

ed at him several times, miseipf Mr.
Light bnt bltnog an employee, nam- -

4 Gerhard Ltzoio, inflicting a seri-oa- s

wotjnd. Mr. Herd.og is now in
fait awaiting the retail of that wound.

Bother espioyre of Ur. Lett's,
named Richard Walter, jumped oot
of tbe second-stor- y window during
tilt jringv breaking both ankles

Wmnjemw, Manitoba,' May i
tMtrite on the Can i da Pacific

jailway continues, eboot das thous
and men are Jbeiag . oot now. Ibe
military art onder orders, Vat no
serious tronble ia anticipated. .

A liiely Day la Cs 0
kwMMfc

i

Dlaino and Chandler Stir up
the Democratic He 'nagerie.

One eftbe Xichlgaaderj f jiraeterlstic
Speeches VlfclcR Takes the Starch

.. Ont of tbe i'enfederatr ltrlga
diers.

THE "CADCU5" BILL FiHALLT PASSED.

HERAT K.

Washington, May 9 The House
bill uroviaiug for the pavmeut of
money heretofore appropriated to
James B. Eades aud bis associates
tor the CHiiiruci.100 of jetties and
other works at tbe South Pass of the

was passed with aa
euieuaiueut

THP CAUCUS BILL
n i . , . ...ine cunsiueratioa of tbe bill pro--

moiling military interference at elec
lions wus iben resumed.

Mr. Edmunds made a legal argu- -
meu. upou the power of lbe hxecu
live Dcpartineut to show that where
ever trere is law there mast be oowertto carry it into tuect, aud that there
still existed exprers autboritv for toe
President to exert the m iliary power
oi me ujveruuieut whenever the
execution oi law, on all occasions

ud everywhere, is obstructed by
comoiuatious too pjweiful for civil
authorities t j suppress. If the elec
.lous tail, or are preveuted, what be
Comes f ibe republic aud the liberty
oi ibe cuizttisi Justice may tail
tue Uuurts uisy be closed by armed
baud?, bat wtieu the p.er of the
law overcomes opposiiiou nobody
oas lost any tbiug except by delay
But if yi.u destroy tbe touutaiu of
pjwei, tbe lic

.
i- -i at an end.

a a

it we, ssiu aib CDMCND8. surren
der at ibis time ttie .u iniug esteem
ea to oe so small ov some, aud so
great by those wbo seek to arry
tbeir schema through, we surrender
all. It you follow tbe red rag iu tbe
title of tbe bill, for fear tbe people
will ibiuk that you are opposed to
I. Duty uuleasyou pass ibe bill pro
hibiting unitary interference at elec
tions, tbe cspiure of power would be
at a verv cuesp rate.

In auaKziug the bill Mr. Edmunds
said the preamble was c iutradictort
of its body. Tbe preaoble declarea
tbat "the prei-euc- e of troops at the
polls is contrary to the spirit of our
lustiiuiions and traditions of our tie j
pie, and lends to destroy ibe freedom
of elections," while tbe boir of lbe
bill declared that troops might be
piesent at the polls on election days,
in tbe manner and under the circum
stances tbe Constitution provides If
tbe preamble be true, tbe bodr is
false.

Mb Edmunds said, in reply to tbe
Senat r wbo bad preceded bim, that
the Government does not enter
State. It is in every fibre of tbe
muscle of every man. He wished it
was in tbe hearts of all tbe men of
tbe republic. Applause.J

BLAINE ON STATE EIGHTS
Mr. Blaine said : Mr. President,

t want to make a single remark on
the bill iiseli 11 there is to be a veto
upon it, 1 desire simply to put
punctuation poiol in the progress of
things as tbey are now going on, aud
tbat pouctuatiou poiut is to mark the
high tide which tbe ancient doctrine
of State rights is reaching in this
chamber and ia. ihig Congress. . This
question has eugaged the attention
of the American people for just abont
fifty years. It has had its ops and
its downs ; us victories and its de
feats. It was strangled for a time
by Jackson. It was dallied with by

an Buren It rose to fall strength
under rolk and Pierce and Bucbeo
au. It marshalled itself for deadly
struggle under Breckeoridge, and, il
1 mistake not, a majority of tbe Sen-
ators who sit on mat side of the
C ft amber supported Breckenridge
woeo be embodied that deaaly here
sy, in whatever there was la tbe
issue between Calhoun aod Jackson,
that side of the feeoate Chamber rep
resents Calhoun. Whatever tbtre
was in the contest dividing tbe Dem
ocratic party between Breckenridge
and Douglass, tbat side of tbe cham
ber represent all the evil there was
in the policy of Breckenridge, aod I
oe.iire nere to amirra and point out
that there never was before tbe re-
bellion, there never was at any time
in the history of ibis country any
such assertion of State rights, any
such assertion of tbe mastery of State
Government over tbe Federal Gov
ernment in its own domain, as is here
asserted by tbe heirs liueal of Cal-
houn and of Breckeniidge. I shall
not debate ibis bill. It wa?
It has been exhaustively, debated.
Tbe whole measure is a removal of
the Federal Government from its
proper domaia aod the installation of
the 5lai.es into degrees of powe tbat
were not dreamed of by Calhoun,
and wrre pot asserted by brecken-
ridge. We thought there bad ben
something gained on ibis que-s.-i i in
a costly war, aud in tbe amendments
to tbe Constitution, bul tbe tide, as
it now sweeps, is on tbe ebb, and the
power of tbe Union, tbe power of the
federal Uoveroment, was never so
weak as these laws and these pro
ceeding will make it Pass this
bill- - While warnjqg off the National
Government from all interference or
eontrol over its own elections, . you
voted down on tbe other bill a prop-
osition tbat armed men should not
come to the polls with the expressed
intent of interfering with the rights
of voters, and guarded it under tbe
paltry quibble that it was not within
tbe constitutional power of the Uni-
ted States Government q yarn
bloody-bande- d ruffians from the polls
when Representatives ia the Federal
Congress are being chosen. Pass
this bill, pass it as a triumph of tbe
reactionary party against tbe spirit
of tbe Union.' Pass jt jo defiance of
all lessons aod all teachings ifcst
have come from a bloody abortive
rebellion. Pass it, aod mark it as
high tide of tbat reaction wbieh, were
it to rise higher, could lead only to
another aod formidable rebellion
agajoat tbe legitimate authority of
the Union. . :

BASriNO SPEECH FROM 7.ACK CHAB

DLEB.
' Mr. Chandleb said: History is
tejfc fling itself to day There is a
proverbial sarins; (J, at urbons nev.
er learn anything and 'hve forjpi
anything. Tbe proverb is very ap-

plicable to tbe Boorbons of tbi e un-tr-

In 1857 the Burbona bad
ponjro. of tbia Qjvernmeot Yoa
had a majority In both Houses, a ma
jority of the Su preme ifjdort, ag rj the
wnoie oi tots uoveromeot was OBoer
your control ' Yoa brought up tbe
th4 repeal of the Missouri compro-
mise and forced yonr Northern men
then as yoa ars doing oor, to vote
for tbat repeal, aod yoa did' it by

'some means. Then sir; yoa crowded
your men until yoa crowded tbem' off

Ue bridge. Iu m, when I took

'my seat in this body with Jeff Davia,
laughter there were here forty-f- . nr

Democrat, twenty ltepoblicane ana
two Independents. Of these Demo
crats tweaty eight were from Suib
ern States, sixteen from Northern
States and two independent. Then
aa soar, the Independents In this body,
upon every question connected w:tb
slaverv. voted with tbe South You
ia caucus tbea decided that Stephen
A. Douglas, because he asserted
that be did not care whether slavery
waa voted op or down, should be
degraded from the chairmanship of
the committee, on Territories, and
there are bat three Aoribern niea
oat of six who dared to resist tbe cau
ens dictation And yoa did degrade
bim and pat bim off that committee.
Then vou crowded vour men off the
bridge aud tbey sank to a man into
tho waters of oblivion to rise no more
forever. Sir, of these sixievn mem
here, not a solitary maa from tbe
North ever came up to tbe surface of
the water of oblivion. Yoa compelled
tbem to vote for measurers to wbicb
tbe North could not and would not
submit

Sir, to-d- ay yoa are doing tbe self
same thing, lo-da- we have this
OoOy forty-on- e Democrats, thir.y
Republicans and one Independent.
To-da- y as twenty-tw- o years ago.
on all questions connected with
Stales rights, tbe Independent party,
as a unit, voiea wun thd Democratic
party. To-da-y you have, a 1 said,
lorlv-tw- o members in this body
forty-on- e, leaving oot tbe ludepeud-eu- t

part You have twelve members
from the North, aod tbey are arrang
ed tnos: From California one: from
Indiana, now as then, two; irotu
New Jersey two, now as tbeu ; trout
Ouio you bave twv, you had but oue
ben: from Oregou you have two

Qow, aud you bad two tbeu; from
Pennsylvania you bave one now,
yoa had oue men; from tin do la-lai- d

you have uo je uow, but you
biave oue from Connecticut aud oue
from No York As 1 said, history
is to-d- y repeating itself, aud you
are t- - oay repeating what you did
iu 1857. You are crowding your
meu off the b idge, aud tbe meu of
to-da-f, as the men of 1857, will sink
i mo tbe waters of oblivion to rise no
Bore forever.

HOT SHOT FOB DEX0C.IAT

Look at the cbauge tnai, bas fallen
place since lb at time. Sir, the peo
ple are more thoroughly aroused to
day against thai doctrine, this here-
sy of S ate Rights, than tbey were
from 1857 to 1801 You proposed i t
pension Jeff Davis, and every siugle
oue of vour Northern allies voted for
bim. You eulogized him as a pa-

triot, to be compared side by side
with Washington, and all tbe patriots
of tbe Revolution, aud every one of
vour Northern al.ies voted aye. Af-

ter the close of the rebellion you
claimed that you were poor aod suf
fering, aod we found you poor and
suffering ; we fouud you . ragged aud
poor, aud we clothed you ; we put
upon you the robe of Americsu citi- -

zeusbip, wbicb you bad forfeited, aud
we killed for you the fatted Calf, aud
invited yoa to tbe feast, supposing
you, after beta clothed, were iu your
right minds. And when we invited
yoa to tbe feast yoa said "We have
always owner1 tbat calf and yoa bave
uo interest in it" fLaugbier.) Now
you luljrm us that you are going to
repeal all Republican measures.
iv bat is tbe job voa bave underta
ken J You are going tu undo all that
tbe Republican party has done.
Where do yoa begin ? Da you begin
at Appomattox or before? it is very
important to know where yea com
mence, and then to know where yon
propose to stop. Yoa have under-
taken a very large job for a party of
your siZ9, and with tbe people wbo
are to sit as judges opon your acta
loo bave undertaken to on seat a
man in this body. But yoa will deny
bat yoa have undertaken tbe job.

Yoa have aimply undertaken to in
vestigate tbe case of a Senator oa
this tbor that has been decided by
tbe highest tribunal that could act oa
that question. Sir, there are twelve
Senators on tbat aide of the boose
tbat every man on this side believes
have poorer titles to their seats thaa
the honorable Senator from Louisi-
ana has to bis By fraud and vio-

lence you occupy yonr seats. Now
sbow as tbe road bow to vacate seats
ia ibis body, if yoa dare!

A I.IVELV SPAT. "I
Mb Eaton I call tbe Senator to

order.
Mb. Chandler Very well, sir, I

ill take yonr point of order.
Mr Eaton My point is that the

Senator from Michigan is entirely
out of order when be says tbat twelve
Senators on this fl or bold their seats
by fraud and violence.

Mb Chandleb I did not 6ay
that I said they bold their seats by

p. Hirer title.
Ma EatjX Yoa said by fraud

aud violence
Ma Chandler I said we believe

it, and so 1 do believe, and so I bave
a right to believe. '

Mr. Garland asked that the exact
words pe taken down. -

The ofBOial reporter read the words
as taken down by bim and as given

' nabove.
Ma. Beck, called upon Mr.' Chand

ler to fame the men wbo held tbeir
seats bv fraud aod violence

Ma. Hill boped tbe question
ould be dropped.
Mb. Eaton said the remarks of the

Senator from Michigan were insult-

ingly oot of order, and - called for a
ruling by the pfeair.

The President pro u ni oyerrulod
the point of order.

There beiog considerable confusion
ia tbe chamber, Mr.. Davis, of West
Virginia, asked for the enforcement
of order both in tbe Senate and gal
ery. Order being restored, Mr. Chan

dler resumed as follows; ,
i think erery Senator oa this tide

of the chamber believes tbat there
are twelve Senators on tbat aide who
hold tbeir titles to seats op3n a slim-

mer, poorer basis than my booored
friend from Louisiana. Tf at ia what

intended to state: tbat it waa oar
belief, and it ia my belief. thst their,
seats were obtained at d tare held by,
fraud aod violence. I hat 1 wba 1

now say Bar, Mr President,, 1 did
oot rise to cuss this question. 1

simply rose to say to tbe ether side
yo have jour, day ia court;; make
the meet oi it J vut time is abort
The people of the --Hone hays taken
this in band, and from tbe Atlantic
to the Pacific, froas one end of this
land to tbe : other, the people ' are
aouwd aod alarmed at the atate-kjUot- a

thaf bare beea made aod the
tetioas that hare bepa taken ia this
Senate - chamber and la the other
Hoase within tbe last sixty days

Let me say to yoa gentlemen oa
the other side of the chamber,
I'ifette, fjiene, tefjel vpharsim" ia writ-ta- o

all over fou Vows Applause
in the galleries, which waa pnmpily
checked by ibe Chairman

, The bill to prohibit , military inter-ierb- c

at elections was tbea passed
m the precise form in . whip b it came
from the Hoase yeas 33, nays 23
a strict party vote

feMTal raaaik.
Ppcasset, Mass, May 3 Free- -

mao, woo made a sacrifice or his
child ia obedience to a "revelation,"
bas been arreted with his wife. Oo
the way to prison btb loudly pro--
claimed that the death of tbeir child
was in otedieuce w Divine man -
dan

Boston, May 3 Fieeman, tbe Ad
ventist, of Pocasset, who murdered
his five vear old child on Thursday,
was arreignea at uarnsitoie to-aa- y

with bis wife, who is held as acces- -

ry. Both insist that God will fullv
justify tbeir actiou aud relieve tbem
from all human peualties. A cumber
of Adveutist neighbors eustaia Free-
man in his course. Many of tbem
are weli-i- o do farmers. Some ot
ibose present at the meeting at Fre-ma- n

a bouse on the day of tbe mur-
der will be arrested on a charge ot
beiog accessory to the deed

the more tbe fanaticism of rree
maa is examined, the more
aud extraordinary it appears. . Tbe
strangely deluded maa is lojkiug
conndeml for the resurrection of bis
mardereu child , the third day
after ue "sacrifice." His belief is
immovable. He says be was direct
ed to sacrifice bis most dearly be
loved earthly possession, and this
child he most devotedly loved. To
those wbo express tbeir disbelief and
tueir oorror . ma act, ne says:

Why, gentlemen, I can't conceive
ot such a thing as God tailing to jus-
tify me."

Alt wbo come wilbin sound of his
voice at the jail, be exhorts most fer
vently. - He proclaims tbat God's
power is about to be re veiled ia aa
astonishing mauner tottie world, and
all disbelievers are to be bumbled ia
tbe dust at bis feet. God's power,
he declares, will be shown by carry
ing the body of bU dead child op iu
to hesteu at tbe end of tbree days or
reaiur'ug it to earth lite

A ui at extraordinary feature of
this ui.Ktt extraordtuary aod sadden
lug case Is tbt fauaucisni f r fee- -

ui aa's religious associates. Toe awful
act ot the father is defended aud
cotniueuded, not alone by me mother,
wbo is a prisoner with biiu, but by
tbe graudtuotber of the child aud
many woo were present at iDe tk.--e- i

meeting at Freeman's boUne tOe attef- -

oou lollo:ng the killing of lbe little
oue . lbe ludigoant aud b"rr.fi d
couiuiouiiv urged the wbulesale ar
rest oi all ot tbem as accessory to
me area alter ibe tact, this panic
ular rcnool of Adveotists is tf lb
"CriMr." order. Tby plate miokind,
excepting only ihoje of their faith,
as no higher than tbe beasts. s fur
as immortality is concerned, ibe prom
1st) of resurrection applying to
those ot their creed. Tno founder of
the PuCisset bind was one Nathaniel

lug. tie received bis doctrines at
an Adveutist camp meeting ia lbe
town of Tremout, iu the summer ol
1376 A bi-- i followers iucreased in
number, tbey pitched tents and beld
services therein, in camp-meetin-

fashion. I bey were addressed by
Advent preachers from abroad, aud
were at times quite noisy and troub
lesome. Many of them were fjrmer
Iv Methodists, and there has been
much trouble between tbem and
those of tbeir old Church as to the
use of the town school hoase, where
tbe .Methodists held their meeting,
so much so that at tbe last town
meeting the question became one for
diecur-sio- io stop tbe disturbances
it was voted no services fbould be
held by either io the school bouse
Tbe grandmother of tbe sacrificed
little one. referred to above, is Mrs
Freeman's mother. She has been
one of tbe most troublesome of tbe
noisiest of tbe Adventisis. At the
close of one of tbe Sunday services
of tbe Methodists, she arose and said
she had a revelation from God to de
liver to tfe pastor, then came a
torrent ot words, a tremendous flow
of religious exhortation, and the pas-
tor, unable to check it, gave oat a
hymn, with tbe assistance ol the or-

ganist, wbo was ordered to "piay
loud," and tbe congregation- - to join
in heartily. After a prodigious effort
the fealous woman was successfully
"sung down."

Terrlbl Explaalon.

Stbatfobd, Ont, May 5. A few
minutes before 10 o'clock to-da- y the
whole town was shaken as if by an
earthquake. Windows were blown
in, rod the sidewalks so moved tbat
pedestrians were thrown down. Tbe
cause was a car laden with dynamite,
which exploded at the Grand Trunk
freight yard. The wreck beggars
description. Underneath the dyna-
mite car a hole several feet deep was
scooped out The end of a brick
freight shed, and a portion ot tbe

'roof, were blown down. Several
frame building) were leveled to tbe
ground, and long airings of freight
care iu tbe jard were utterly destroy-
ed. Tbe business part of the town
is nearly a mile from the scene ot tbe
explosion, but it shared in tbe disas
ter. The damage is estimated at
$200 000. Two railway employes,
Frank Le Maiue, of Montreal, and
Thomas Dolao, of Stratford, were
tylowa into fragments.

The par upon which the explosion
ocurred was freighted ai Montreal
for Amberctburg, and contained 3j
packages, which were entered as
biasing powder. Tbey were ship
ped on account of Yanderbiit, to be
used iu blastiug at Detroit tunnel.
When the explosion happened the'
cars were being shunted in tbe yard
The damage will exceed $250,000
George Hawkin, cigar dealer, bad
both eyes put out by splinters and ij
not expected to lire. Joseph Hum-
phrey is badly cut about the bead
and face, but be may rsoover. Al-

fred Lamb aod Mr. Flynn were .bad-
ly injured.

A Doaperals Xarelerer KllleeL

Memphis, Tenn , May 4 A die
patcb from Vicksburg, M;ss, says:
"In Aagusi Ian Ribjrt Harris ya
Page, of Clajborn county,
killed lbe Sheriff and a deputy Sher-
iff and attempted to assassins" e Dis-
trict Attorney Brisoj, and subse-quentl- y

killed "four of the Sheriff's
pot5e wbo attempted to arrest bim
Page and others were corralled in
Tensas parish, Li, on Thursday, hv
Detective Frank Pierce aod United
Stares Detective John H Boyle
Tbey msde fiht, and Detective
Pierce killed Pgp. and .Jasper, one
of bis friend- -, waa csp'urtd atd
lodged In Jtil at Port Gibson. Pierce,
whoirtot this city, had twenty-fi- x

balls in bia clothes. He arrived here
ia the steamer White this morning.

a.

Memphis, May 5 A special tele-
gram to the evening ' Ledjer from
Stark ville, Mississippi, states that J
Spencer and Kevlio Porter, tfee barn
barters aod attempted assassina of
Jordan Moore, a few days since,
Were taken from the jail oa Saturday
night by a body of armed ntea, white
and black, and hanged.

I T llw.
Fayettevillb, N. C, M.yD ;

R'tbard Lee, a negro burglar, we,
PM'cly banged here t-- U

t

confessed his crime on tbe
0(1 "id b deserved deaih The,
xcutioo war witnessed by 2,000

f

' Ptsod8.
j Augusta. Ga , May 9 Tw cl
ired - alias St bite, j

,
nd Henry M McSerf1, aliss

i Uantell were bun to-da-y '. Ap
pling, Columbia c luntv Jones killed
a colored woniua la 18' 6 Jealouir
imp-lie- d bim to tbe crime
waylaid and killed bis son

McSeed
last

j vein her because be-teli- bim g
t of stealing frof )m

Sitter bite stafr ( tbat he was
of tbt crime, that be did not

intend to shoot the woman, whom be
lived with as bis wife.but i ber para- -

mour. and that his lifn waa SWoro to is-ja- who hare nrrrr f.
away. McSeed acknowledged 018?
crime, aid spoke from the gallows in M & artwtb mm M ,... t I worth of aach.a rambling manner. B jtn were very Hank-aia- r attention pail u parkin nj
much affected, but met death Calmly. pln ttZtfi?Xh'JfVi- -

die.

Terrlfle aiatatlti.

Wilkesbarbe, Pa, May 7. At
1 1 o't I ck last night a slight explo-i-io- n

of gas occurred in Statoo shaft,
Iebitfh and Wilkehbarre coal eom- -

uaoy j tbi8 jty. severely burning
Martin Kerrigao subsequently at
midnight while men were eugaged in
brnbiug out aa accumulation of ga
in the lower vein, it came in contact
witb a blower causing a terrific ex
plosion. A large force of men were
driving a toouel at the time, eight o
whom were bdly burned. Tbe ma
was set on fire by tbe explosion at.d
it attained such headway tbat COO

teet of solid Coal was soon burning
furiously. Tbe mine is now beiog
fl ded to extinguish tbe fire Tfc

injured miner are 'Vm Smith, Lev
(tiobons, Sam Lloyd, John A. Davis
Uichard foull, John Richards, D
vtd Morgan and Wm. Watkins. At
12 o'clock to-da- y tbey were all still
alive, but it is f.artd that a majority
cf tbem cannot recover.

Wilkesbarbe, May 7. William
Suiuh aud Junn A. Davis, two of the
men injured by tbe explosion a
Staton shaft, died this afternoon.

A Sjmnij Arreasl.

Milwaukee, May 7 Mrs. Sarah
W. Uuderwood, a lady moving iu
the hrel circles of society, was arres
ted yes.erday at the lustanca of II
S. 11 j den, of Chicago, ou a charge
of Ullellng forged paper. The com
pla.naut enarges mat a note to tbe
amount ot ?l,2UU, signed by A. J
UuoerwouO, was made ana executed
by Albert G. LuJerwood, of tn.s
city, husband of the lady arrestea,
while it purported to be the paper
of Alviu ti. - nderwood, of Mutord,
Maes . father in-la- ot the accused
It is alleged that similar notes to lbe
auiuout of 13,000 aie held by pruiir
lueut parties iu this city. Ttie tie
teudaut promptly gave bonds for ber
future appsarauce, Lad- -

agiou bccomiug tne principle suieiy
Mrs. itderwood, outaiae ter social
position, is inorw or less pruuiiucnl
ou account of a foituuaie rpetuiait
ia wheat soma time ago. berth)
she realized a proht ot 23,000, but
afterwards met reverses, losing ibis
amount aud much more.

Breakls- - Jail.

Habrisbcbu, May 5. Before day
light ibis morniug five prisoners
James Clark, Jame Harvey, Harry
opanr, ana llobert ar.d VV. 1. vju
lass escaped from the Dauphin Co ,
prison. They cut through the wall
dividing lbe cells, and by making
hole in the ceiling they were enabled
to reach a ventilatiug hole in tbe
roof, which they enlarged and crawi- -

ea tnrougn: Alter reaching ibe top
ot the wall sirrouoding tbe jail tbey
descended to the ground by means
of a water pipe. One of tbe Dou
Iass broilers iu jumping from the
wall snutk a lamp post and brka his
legs, besides sustaining other injuries
from which he will orobablv die.
His brother remained with him. and
both were recaptured. Tbe others
made good their escape.

Harvey and Llnrx are tbe thieves
who robbed "Widow" Oliver's bus- -

baud recently, and Spahr aud Doag-tas- s

are safe robbers.
Harvey and 'Clark, pick-packet- s,

were lecaptared.

The Xext Deaaseratle M(ate) laaTCay.
f tew.

Harbi iubu, May 7. Toe Demo
cratic btate Commit.ee met this
moroiog, fortj-twoo- nt ot tbe fifty
districts beiug represented. II Mil- -
tou Speer presided Barr's frieuds
proposed the i htf uneas tbe time
of holding the Ponyeotion, and Au-g-

27 was alro named. July 1G
was brought as a compromise date,
but was not acceptable to tte Barr
people, wbo insisted that tbe Ujuvbu
tion should be beld Juoe 4. A vote
was taken 00 July 1C aod June 4
and tbe former decided upon by 21
to 20. Uarrisbjrg, Keidiar, AUoj-n- a

and other points were suggested
as places for holding tbe C invention,
but Hatrisburg was agreed opon
without serious opposition.

Dwyr,Elll( rn ritUl.

Ebie, Pa, May 8 Tbe Dwjer-Ellioi- t

party left'bere at 4:30 this
morning for Long Point, Canada,
23 miles disunt The ring waa
pitched at 11 o'clock, aod 12 rounds
were foogbt Elliott was badly pun-
ished almost from tbe first, and at
tbe end of the last round he was

Dwyer was comparatively
fresh at tbe close and was hart bu:
little. Elliott foqgbt bravely, eren
desperately, and was game te tbe
last, but was clearly overmatched.
Tbe contest was for $2 000 and tbs
heavy weight championship of Amer-
ica. Io the last round Elliitt was
thrown oa his back and Drer fell
heavily opon him. The ranqaished
man attempted to rise, but fell back
insensible, and it was discovered thai
several of his rib had baeo fractur-
ed.

IxDiANAPoua, MajT The result
of the municipal election held jester
daj all over tbe State, are eminently
gratifying to the Repabl cais. Tbe
Sentinel, tbe Denocratic organ, is
very quiet on the resole The Jour,
ftiti, tbe Republican orirao, ssjs:
"The elections of yesterday hi. a
aemoostratea mat wild nooeat open !

nana-t- o band ugbt, made on aa hon-
est, oovarniabed platform, with good
men in tbe Geld, Iodiana may be
carried by the Kertubficana in 1380.
WVwill do f ' ' '

IsMHaa Baewafesl.

Sax Fraxcisco. May 5 Kat Kov
the Chilicot Indian, was executed in
the jail yard to day by Tailed States
Marshal Water, for the murder of
Thomas J. Brown, ' near Sitka, last
January. lie mainUibedTan appa-
rent stolid indifference to the last
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write ma, and the rw t.larjM frirj l,iw,T
tent lmmodiately.

U One Dollar Will Euj!

Sugar.
10 ih Pow.lererl Sugar. laW Ibe Cnulml Stunt

'4 ihefutLnalSuirar l
.la10'4 Ibe No. I tiranalatwt Suirar.....

11' lbs Standard A Suirar .lalis11;4 lbs ASuKar(aoft) l12 lb B Sonar
13 lbe. lisat . K 8uar. 1

1
13 lb Liglit Yellow Suar.
14 lbe No. S Yellow Snr let

1

Coffee, Chocolate, &c.
t Cake Enaltfh Vanilla Chocolate.... lw14 Ca kei Sweet Cbocoiate
S Iba. Baker' Choroiale. '.."" .It

1 mHackaae I'jiilUh Coras
4 !) tppa' tniclbh Cocoa

1

lo5 Parkaaree Nroma
10 Iba. Cucos Shells 1W4 Parkavee Cracked Vtioo
4i Package Extract of (itdre

1

lw
w

Package Imported Chlrory lw(German Extract of Code i
! the. Roasted Jara and KioCoSre 1 M3 lbe. Koaited Jara Ftarur Coffee 1

alba. Vnrh Kuaated Hlo Coffee No I""
"

IUII. Krrah Uuati KloO.dre. No. I I1 10 14 loa. t'rath ltoate. Rio Coffee, ni'i I U

Pish.
Mackerel. Extra So. 1 Extra Store Mew,

(no head or tatlejpertto lb. kit "Mackerel, No I, Shore. bet per au lo. kit
Mackerttl, nn. I, my. pr lb. kit IMackerel, Ni. I. Medium. I TiMackerel N... 3, Larje txtra, -

1 Ul
Mackerel, No. 3,
Mackerel, r reah 1 lb. cana
Coilttsh. Woman' Famine Uonelen wr ai

lbbox,4Ct lit per lb
Cndflnb. rkelea, No. 2, per M lb. bex, ii'li-pe-

'lb
rvxlfl-h- , Hon Ton. ehrldel perl lb. box i;
i miu,u r rcvii. lip tnai .. ......... 40
Y arm on h Hloatera, ilenuine, per ti(SO Finn.) aocenta: ivr ... aiScaled Herring-- , per box, (100 FUh) -nne r in, itiL ... tuWhile Fieh. .010. ki .. I aLake Hcrrlnir. ' J bbl 1 3ilke HerrlDK. 2U K. kits .. HNew Holand Herrlair. per key .. 1 HNew Kaarlan Sanllne. .. 1 m
Coduab, Ueorge bank, per lb .. u

Dried Fruits, &c.
M lb. New Currantu .11

X's id new alencia Kul-l- n . 1 m
14 III. New Turkey Prune . 1 '
lolb New French Prun-- 9 .. 1 m

7 Ibe. New Sultana Ralnlna .. I ml; Iba. New Seedleoa Kaixins . 1 n
lb. New Muacatel Kataln .. l ml'll NewLiHKltin loafer Kalilna.... ,. lei41b. Iirhorn t'liron . 1 IN

X lb New Dried Peaches .. I W
ii Iba New lirled AlPlc .. 1

T It. New Fur . 1 l
a Ihe. New Italian Prunellea . 1

1 lb. Kird Net Amdi-- a . 1 41
4 lb. rw Pitted t c

. 1 a
T II. New Ml ml Nui . 1

10 lb. lrle. eiacklieniee . I IN

Mince Meat
Stmore't tanlart. 4 a pall
aiaaore' Standard, t a pail .. I a
Aiukit Stamlani. IK a pall . tt JaraOMbara Mine Meal 1 m
Uorlua k lillwurth Extra Fancy, la Kite.

uan aan aan

Cheese
1 Town America Cream Cbeese.. Ti

11 It. Cbeves I W
4U llw. fcne lalry.'heeiw I '

In. New Y ork ( Kwhen Cneeae 1 u

ll illbloOuaChm 1

I Mam (Holland) Chre 1 m
1 Plne-app- t'heeee... ....... 1

Sap Sao Cheeee lot
FRESH CANNED FRUIT.

Can Freeh Apple 3 IK ....
3 " 1 gallon each, Freeh Apple,.. .... tt" CaUfornia Anrico l .... 1M

Hiackherriea .... 1 )
7 " Red Cherrte .... 1 W
S " H bile Cherries .... 1 m

flooaebeirie ... .... 1 IK

S CalilornlaOrape .... 1 u
" Pine Apple. Hckam Br,.. .... l m

S California Pear .... 1 u

" Bartlett Pears .... im
4 " Extra Yellow Peached, ja.. .... 1 oa
7 " Pie Peaches. 3 a .... lw" Extra Y ellow Peachea, 2 a.... .... l u

S lam?'3n Plum........ .... l m
" Eirg Plum .... 1 m

3 " California Ega; Plums 1M
'.ia Plum.. .... 1 w
California Oag Plum .... lw
KaKUbarrie . .... 1 IN

Oolden Quince.... .... W

Strawberrle........ .... 1 i
W bortleberrie ..... .... ll

CANNED VEGETABLES.
A.'parau . . a. M

a IJoia Beans. .... 1

ia " Siring; Beans .... 1

Sugar Cora .... 1 W
tmeija Corn .... 1 IN

Okra 1 W
3 f Ikraand Tomauiea .... 1 IN

Marrowfat Peas .... 1 OV

Early June Peas .... 1 W
(rolden Pumpkin.... ... .... l a
Soeeotaah 1

Tomabjef, 3 a .... 1

Tomatoes, (extra,) 3 h. .... 1 w
T oul.s 11 .... w
French Peas 10
French Mushrooms... . ... 1 '

Soaps, Starch, &a
U Bars Johnson's Borax Soap m

(The BtMt in the World.)
Cakes Babbitt's Beet Soan It

I Cake Proetor St tlauibla V. bite Sp .. I
.HI Cakes India Snap I in

a mei n una Kunslan Soap
? Bars Mottled Herman Soan ... 1

17 Bars ln.lla Sd 1

Bars Family Soap ... 1

l Bar WaiSoan.;. ... I W

KarIiifBn ::MBars Stanlard Soap
14 lb. Walkers Extra Wa S.i. ... 1 a

io oaiaers utra amily ap. ..- - I

. jniiiinaii ;aatiie 7mp ... I
3 IX. Cake- - Aamrted Toilet Soau ... 1

1 Cakes I 'aw lie Soap ... 1

4 Cakes Maise Floor Toilet Su ... I

tuCakr Palm Sp ... 1

4 the. Perlumed Halh ... I
40 Cake Oat Meal Soap ... I

1

17 lb. SiCanllea'7s"""""!ll!!I I

in, notel fan-lies- , i.. ... 1

3 lbs. Pearl Starch ... I

MISCELLANEOUS.
tbe. Schumacher's Oat Meal . 104

I'. - 1'ra.keJ Wheat . I
'Tlba. Pearl Wheat.; . 1

lb. Pearl 1I

lu lb. Carolina R!ra No. Head :I3
It It. KiM, CarollnaNo. 3 . i
13 Iba. ku--, CarollnaNo. 3 . i
11 II. Flake or Pearl Tani.M . . i
ttt lb. Snlit Pea . 1

' bwh. Prime Nary Bean.. 1 "
IU. New York State Marrowfat Bean.. 1

bush, lined Pea . I

Pk.9. Hulibeir Prepared WnraL.. . 1

- Blair's Wheat Food 1

" lmotrial llrknum I o

ill. New bried Corn 1

-:- o.--

TEA!
i lbs. Flnernooiored Japan Tasfl
i lb. Fine Oreen Tea - - 1

( t IU. Fine Uoiona: Tea, - 1 J
Tea. Ihe Flna V. UmklKlTn 1

1 4 lb. Choice (Ireen Tea '
iiih.ClMiiceEnir.Breki'artTeal
SlU lne.m.iceloloi)s;Tea -
2 il. Choice Mixed Tea - 1

CELEBRATED DELtyONlCO

COFF'EEl!
Tblsdeliel h ivnve Is un lrll t r Its "H
- ml Aronia. II all other C..ees hare Uned t

pleaae you, try

TUB Cni.EUKAl ED

DELMONICO COFFEE!
.

arnoyr to send monex M
Peml vmir Money by Registered Letter

Post Office Jlonev Order, or Drill o

PittalwrgU Bank. Do D senJ Jo0
'Check.

al lbeneai.4taJt.4 rnrtl1Jl-nf- J

J.E JEIIS,
Xo. 28 FiOh A
" 5I1TSBUK0, Pi- -


